
I LARSEN & CO. i

WHOLfcSALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce
and Commission

? Wc Pay Cash I

t For all Country Produce ?

DON'T FORGET US Jl""' "y Saturday vlNltlng thor Matter iiuri.-ntN-
, Mr. jcicii

Store and Warehouse
1 Cor. J Oth and Main St.

LOCAL URIEPS

I'M war J Sunk, of Shuhol, WHN

tli In i lly on Sunday,
(i. llitMiuiT, of Cams, was In Oro--

gon City on Monilay.
Edward ll'iwurit unit ion, (HIn, of

CitniH, were In tlilg city on Monituy.
Tlioinni Mct'iirlliy, n well known

farmer of CiirnN, was In till city Frl- -

iliiy.
Theodore Miller, of Curtis, was In

IIiIm city on Momliiy transacting busl
fICHM,

IC. Peterson, a real estate dealer
of Woodburn, In thin city on But- -

tinliiy.
I'M uril llnriiHiiiih, or Bhubel, wn

transacting Iiiih1ihhm In Hi In city on
Friday.

MIhn Florence Grace has gone to
Clarkcs. where nIio will upend a week
with relative.

Henry Hrhoeiihorn went to Wllholt
Saturday evening, spending Hundny
at thut resort.

MrN. lily mid daughter, MIhn Jennie,
of CuruN, were In iIiIn city on Batur-.da-

on business.
Walter Sehucbel nnd sister, Miss

Ijiura. of Hhuliel, wore I" this city
on hiiHliieHN Monday.

Mr. mid Mr. Peter llolilender, or
Heaver Creek, were In Oregon City
on Frldav on 'business.

M. J. Miillctt, or Mil lid, one or the
well known residents or that place,
wiin lii HiIn city on Krliluy.

Mr. and MrN. Itoliert Ilentle and son
went to Caru on Saturday evening
where they spent Sunday at their
fiirin.

Robert linker, who spent a row

day In AHlorlu during the Centennial,
- returned to Oregon City Saturday

morning.
Dan Schriider. who icaldes near

Denver Creek, ha gone to Henld,
where he will build a house for Mr.
Mochtiko.

Mr. and MrN. Edward Howard, the
former being one of the well known
fnrnierN of CuriiN, were In thla city
on luminous Haturday.

Mr. nnd Mra. Polllck. of Oawego,
were In thlN city on bllHlueKN Monday.
While here they Hecured hunting

Hen for rour or their noiih.

lister lliilUw In, of Hulibnrd, was
In HiIn city ou Thursday and Friday

Piuil ("bristlier, of Carus. was In
HiIn city on business Friday.

MIhh Nelllo Vallen. of KIwood. haa
been vlnltliig MIhn Klnora Guenther
for the past week, at the homo of
MIhh Guenther iim-l- at Shuliel

Wllll.un Sheahan left on Friday
evening for the Toll date, where he
will remain over Sunday with his ram- -

II v. who are camping at that place
S, U CiihIo. one of tho prominent

and well known fiimicm of thla coun
tv. whoae home la at CariiH, wiin trnn
Kitetllig bllHlneHH in thla city on

Hoy Duvall mid Clarence KvnnH. of
Kldoriulo, who have been woiKing
ror the (iovernmeiit Camp, panned
through thla city on Friday on their
way home.

Mr. and Mra. Dan Lyons and Hon

Dun, lifter upending the piiHt twelve
daya at Shepherd's Hot BprlngH,

WiihIi.. returned to their homo In thla
cltv on Haturday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mm. William Heard, Mra.
Ktreaow, of Duluth, Minn., Mrs. Frank
Heard, of this city, formed a party
that left on Friday morning for New-

port, where weckH will bo apent.

Mr. Carl Creen and baby daugh-

ter, Margaret. Ml on Saturdny for
StevetiHon, Wnah., where they will
Hpetid three weeka vlHltlng with the
former's parvnts. nnd Mra. Miller.

E. R. Ilrodle left on Sundny morn-

ing for Freboat, Wan., whore he will
visit his slater, whom he has not
aeen for twelve years. Mr. Hrodlo
will be at Freboat for about one
week.

MIhn Arum FlHher, Mlas Maude
Ughtbody. MIhn Nelllo Undiiulat.
MIhh Anna Wllehart and Mis Anna
.lohtiHtoii, or this city, left this morn-

ing for SenHlde, Or., where they will
Hpeud tho day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huntley aTid

daughter. Miss LouIho, left Saturday
for Rhododendron Tavern, where they
will remain for two weeks. They left
In their automobile, and expect to

make good time.

O. A. Harding left on Saturday
morning for Trout iJike, Wah
where he will Join family, who

have been at that place ror the past

week. Mr. Harding expects to be
gone for about ono week.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Williams, Mlas
Hciyl llatdorf, MIhn Pernio Duckies,

Albert Duckies and Miss Louise
or this city, left on Friday

evening; for Long Dearh, where they
will enjoy enmp life for several weeks.

F B. Lucas, Clarence aim ucnifi
Dru'nner, of I'arkplace, who have
been at the Hot Springs for several
weekH, returned home Sunday eve-

ning They were In the Molalla coun-

try, and ' report that fishing
good.

MIhhos Grane Closner and Ethel
Climner, prominent young women of
Sprlngwater, In this city on

Monday. MIhs Ethel Closner is one

or the young women In The Enter-

prise contest, and Is making a good

showing.
MIhh Edith Hristow, of Portland,

was the guest of MIhs Dolle Mattley

on Friday. Miss Drlstow wag a stu-

dent at Mills College In California
last June, and was graduated from

Columbia- - School of Expression
In Chicago.

MIkb Roe Marrs and niece, Evelyn

Whitemnn. left a few daya ago ror a

visit with the rormer's sister, Mrs.
Currv. on meir reunu uii
Mop at Woodburn, whe'e tuey will

t

t
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visit Mrs, Spencer Berry, sister of
MIhn Marrs.

MIhh Ktlii'lyn Albright, of Hood
lllVIT, Nllll Ml mm IlliNH Allirlgl.1, of

lit Wullii, Wash., woro In IIiIh city
vIhMIiik filciKlM on Frldny, 'Mm
MInhi'h Albright wore former lent
ili'iiiH of tlilH city mill have ninny
r i' I I m hero,

Mm, I,. M. Newton Tin a gone to Mo-- t

j lit, where sho will visit relatlvea.
She wiiN accompanied liy her two
lift i noun. liuriiiK her iiIihium'ii,
Mix, Newton's confectionery afore mi
Hevcnih street will lut In cIiiiiko of
her slater, MIhn llerlhii Miller,

MrN, Mllo Murk, MIhn Alum umi
I y in ii ii Muck, of I'ortliinil, formerly
of HiIn city, formed a n automobile
parly Hint iiiiiii io Oregon City on
Wt'iliioNilny uiid vlnllnit with MrN. W.
(I. Hull, Lyman Muck In a student
of tlin llolliM'H' IIiihIiichn College, and
In having n two weeks' vacation.

MIhn 111 nee Duvall mid MIhn KIhIo
Hiimciihorn, of Eldorado, wore In

s ami Mrs,

wiin

m

two

Mr.

his

was

were

the

and

Wu

ard Hchoeiiboru, MIhn Duvall visited
her father, Mr, Duvall, at the Wild-woo-

HoHpltnl, he having linen In-

jured about ono week ago.
Mra. Edward Sheahan mid family,

who have been camping at the Toll
(inle for aeveral weeka, have return-
ed to Oregon City, and will leave for
I'owell Itlver, Itrlt IhIi Columbia, the
fliNt of Heptomher to Join Mr. Shea-haii- .

who recently left for that place
to Mfcvpt a pimltlon with a paper
company. .

Mra. K. W. Scott, of this city, and
MIhn Florence Wentover, or Seattle
Waah., left for tho Ogle Creek mlnea,
where they will Ntny for Neveral
weekH. MIhn Oertrude Falrelougli
and Ellen Grace are at Ogle Creek
mines, where they have been spend-
ing the Hiiiiimer with MIhn

brothers.
Inland Mattley. of Lincoln, Neb,

wiin the gucHt or hl cousin, J. II.
Mattley. of thla city, for a few davN

of hiNt week. While on the count Mr.
Mattley vlnlted all the large cities
and wiin very favorably Improved.
Net Niimmer he expects to make the
trip by auto, and will be accompanied
by hla mother, and Mister, MIhn Irma.

MIhn May Walker, or I'alo Alta,
California, arrived In thla city on
Saturday morning, nnd In vlaltlng Mr.
and Mrs. 8. H. Walker. MIhh Walker
In a niece of Mr. Walker and vlHlted
in this city for one year about three
yeara ago. Sho says there In no
place like Oregon, and she haa de-

cided to ponnln In HiIn city at the
home of the Walkers,

The ladles of the Congregational
church, of I'arkplace, held a moHt
enjoyable taffy pulling party In the
Smith oak park at I'arkplace, ou Fri-
day evening, which was attended by
many of thti young Hople of that
place. The taffy wun made by MrN.
W. .A. Holmes, Mrs. F E. Lucas and
MIhs Fay French. Hefore the cloHe
of the affair there were many "stuck
up" persons In tho park. The pro
ceeds amounted to $i.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Deat h, of Glad
stone, left on Friday evening for
Dulse, Idaho, where they will spend
three months with their son, William
Deach, who has been vlHltlng them,
nnd who accompanied them to Dolso.
Mr. Deach Is the secretary or the
Y. M. C. A. at Holse, and he has been
been In attendance at the Y. M. C. A.
convention held at Delano Deach,
WaHh. On their return trip they will
visit their mm at The Dalles.

Mr. mid Mrs. II. A. Hardline, of
GrpHham, were In this city on Fri-
day, and were accompanied by MIhs
Anna Ihueltlne, of Morfort, Wis,
who Ih vlHltlng them, nnd vim will
return to her home next Tuesday,
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. K.
C. Iliueltlue. Mr. Har.eltlne will
move to his farm at Sprlngwater, the
first of September. He recently pur-
chased an e ranch. He ami his
wire camo from Morfort, Wis., about
six months ago.

Life Saved at Death's Door.
"I never felt so near my grave,'

writes W. R. Patterson, of Welling
ton. Tex., as when a frightful cough
and lung trouble pulled me down to
loo poundH, In spite of doctor's treat-
ment for two years. My fnther, moth
er and two sinters died or consump
tion, and thnt I am alive todny Is due
solely to Dr. King's New Discovery,
w hich completely cured me. Now I

weigh 1S7 pounds "nnd have been well
and strong Tor yeara." Quick, sare,
Mire, its the best remedy on earth ror
coughs, colds, lagrlppo, asthma, croup,
and all ihroat and lung doubles. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by Jones Drug Co.

FARMERS ORGANIZE

TO SAVE CHICKENS

For tho purpose or obtaining the
arrests and convictions or chicken
thleveH, several farmers or Mount
Pleasant, Maple Iine and Twilight.
at a meeting Wednesday evening, or-

ganized Ihe Clackamas County Poul-
try Association. A reward of j"0 was
offered for the arrest and conviction
or any person robbing the roonts or
any member or the association. The
members will wear buttons showing
hat they belong to the association

nnd sljns giving the same Informa-
tion will be posted at the chicken
houses. A. A. I'ease wns electetl
president; n. Kuppenbender, vice- -

presldnt; M. J. Lnzelle, secretary; C.
Meyer, treasurer nnd J. Kant, offic
er. Committees were nppointea to
solicit members. Another meeting
will be held next Wednesday night at
the Mount pleasant school house.

Bnv It. now. Now Is the time to buy
a bottle or Chnmberlnln's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is al
most certain to be needed berore the
summer Is over. This remedy has no
superior. For sale by all dealers.

ILROAD fl

T

The council committee on streets
and O. D. Eby, representing the rail-
road, agreed Thursday on a rranchlse
ror the Clackamas Southern Railroad
In Oregon City. The tracks will ex-

tend' on Water street rrom
Fourteenth to Sixteenth street,
along Fifteenth streets to John
Adams street, thence following the
present grade or the railroad around
the hill and above Aberncihy Creek
to the northeasterly side or Oregon
City. The road will ertiss the tracks
or the Southern Pacific at the same
grade or the latter road. A 'trestle
will be built by the company over
Washington street
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LYDIA HORNSHUH ID
CHESTER ELLIOTT WED

The marriage of MIhn Lydla Horn-Hhuh- ,

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Christ JIoiiiHhuh, of Seattle, Wash.,
mid Chester Elliott, son of Mr. and
Mis. K. V, Elliott, or this city, waN
Noieniuled on Wednesday evening at
X o'clock at the home or Mr. and Mrs.
H. KriiMt , the latter being a sister or
the bride, In Her.t'le. The ceremony,
which was very Impressive, was per-
formed by tho Dev. Kmll Hormihuh,
brother of the bride. After the cere-
mony a luncheon was served. The
rooms were attractively decorated
with cut flowers and funis, sweet
peas being iiHcd In profusion. The
bridal party stood beneath a floral
arch from which was mispended a
wedding bell or white, flowers.

The bride, wiin attended by Miss
Vada Elliott, of this city, sister of the
bridegroom, and the best man was
Charles Marrs, of Seattle. The bride
wiin very pretty In her gown of white
silk mcHsiillno made
the trimmings or which were or
Diicliesa lace. She carried a shower
houuuet of bride's roses. She wore
a handsome pearly necklnce, which
was a gift of the bridegroom. Miss
Elliott was becomingly attired In yel-

low iiii'HHiillne over yellow silk, and
her gown was complete with Its trim-ruin-

or pearls. She carried a bou-
quet or white carnations.

The wedding was very quiet, only
relatives or the contracting parties
being In attendance. After the cere-
mony Mr. arid Mra. Elliott left for a
trip to Drltlsh Columbia. They will
come to this city In their automo
bile, and will make their home here,
where the former Is In business.

The bride was formerly a resident
of "Clarkntiius county, and In
known In this city, where aho Is held
In the highest esteem. Her parents
were former residents of Denver
Creek. The bridegroom waa horn In
this !ty. He In one or the Oregon
City's energetic young business men,
being the senior memlier of the Elliott
& Dark firm, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
have many friend h In this city who
extend their hearty congratulations.

NELL HIE AND

Mrs. Nell Durdine, of thla city, and
Herman Plotts, formerly of thla city,
hut now of Portland, were married
July 2C. at the home or the Rev. Pat-to-

who Is pastor or the Methodist
church at Seaside. Mr. and Mra.
Plotts took their rrlends by surprise
In thla city, and It waa not known
here until a few days ago that they
had been married.

The young couple are living at
1,000 East Washington street, Port-
land. Mrs. Plotts la well known In

this city, and Is tho daughter or Mrs.
C. K. Develis, or Jhe West Side. She
has been until recently head clerk
or tho C. C. Store. Mr. Plotts came
to this city about two yeara ago rrom
KushcM, Iowa. Doth are highly es-

teemed and their many friends here
extend their beHt wishes nnd hearty
congratulations.

E,

ATTACH, GOES FREE

The complaint against Frank
of Fifteenth and Washington

streets, nlghtwatchman for the O. W.
P., who attacked W. H. Curtis, a
clerk in a grocery store Friday, was
dinmiHHcd by Justice or the Peace
Samson. Iavlgne apologized to Cur-

tis and ugreed to pay the coats. He
declared that he had become convinc-
ed that the clerk had nothing to do
with hla wife's elopement with Mack
lliinien are said to have gone to Se-

ttle Lavigne home. Mrs. Lavlgne and
Homer are said to have gone to Se-

attle. Lavlgne denied that he drew
a pistol on Curtis, "but admitted that
ho threatened to "blow his heajj off."
Curtis anld he was willing to accept
the apology.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted me to take our

boy to the doctor to cure an ugly boll,"
writes D. Frankel, of Stroud, Okla. "I
said 'put Ducklen's Arnica Snlve on
It.' She did so, and It cured the boll
In a short time." Quickest healer of
Hums. Scalds, Cuts. Coma, Bruises,
Sprains, Swellings. Dcst Pile cure on
earth. Try It. Only 25c at Jones
Drug Co.

T

County Jitdgo Beatie and J. B.
Mitts, road supervisor, Thursday In-

spected the covered bridge across
the Molalla river near Canby, which
was weakened Tuesday by a traction
engine passing over It. Jnatructlons
were Issued stopping all heavy traffic
over the structure until it can be re-

paired. The cost will be In the
neighborhood of $250. The man In
charge of the engine felt the bridge
giving as he passed over It, and
Charles Hartlg, owner of the engine,
notified the County Court of the fact.
An inapectlon revealed that several
of the joists had been cracked. The
bridge was built about twenty-fiv- e

years ago, but the timbers show no
signs of decay. The work of repair-
ing the structure will be started as
soon as possible.

You Don't Have
to Pay
the expense of a delivery wagon
when you buy from our Fresh
clean stock of groceries.

17 lbs. best granulated sugar $1.

Our 25c coffee beats them all.

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon CJty.

E

The picnic given at the Schnoor
Dark at Willamette Sunday by the
Tiiriivorelii Society of this city, and
the Turnvereln Society of Portland,
the gnists being the Salem Vereln,
MackHbiirg Vereln, the Anstrlan Ver-

eln and the Grutle Vereln of Port-
land, hcHldcs otho member of the
German societies of the state, was a
most decided success. There were
about 800 persona In attendance. The
day wis spent In games, music,
speechmnklng and dancing, a four-piec- e

orchestra of this city furnish
lug the music for the dancing, which
was Indulged In until late In the eve
ning. The picnic was given In mem-
ory of the anniversary or the battle
or Gravelotte. Colonel Hofcr made
an excellent address, bis subject be-
ing the battle. There were

by 'several members of the
Vereln. and among the other feature!
was tho singing by the Turnvereln
of Portland, Turnvereln of Salem;
Austrian Vereln of Portland, and
Grutle Vereln of Portland. Every
number on the program received Its
sharle of applause, and many were
forced to respond to encores.

One of the surprises for the vet-
erans of the battle of Gravelotte, of
which there were alxiul 25 In atten-
dance, was the dinner served by Mrs.
Augustus Schnoor, the table ror them
being separate rrom the others. Many
or the old German dishes were serv-
ed, and were greatly appreciated by
the veterans. Mis Minnie Klem,
MIhs LI..lo Schoenhelnz. MIhs JohIo
Curran and Mrs. William Schwartz,
asslHted In serving.

Thone having charge of the arfalr,
who are deserving of special mention
are Henry Streblg, L. A. Nobel, D. M.
Klemsen, August Schnoor, Cbrls
Hartman. The ladles of the Vereln
of thla city served an excellent

AT

reunion held Sunday man 'th a bank account
at the home or Mrs. Emma Thomas,
412 Adams street, proved a most de-

lightful affair. This Is the first time
that the members of Mrs. Thomas'
family have had a reunion. The
house was prettily decorated, the liv-

ing 'room and parlor being in bright
colored sweet peas and ferns, while
the dining room and table were In
pink sweet peas. One of the features
was the dinner served by Mrs. Tho-
mas, who was assisted by her sister,
Mary Ganlard, of Mllwaukle. There
were rour generations present.

Those attending were Mrs. Mary
Dottemlllcr, of Woodstock, mother or
Mrs. Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Dottemlller and six children, of Kent,
Or.; Mr. and Mrs. August Bottemll-ler- .

of Richfield. Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. William Dottemlller and five
children, of Clarkes; Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Dottemlller and child, of Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Botte-mllle- r

and four children, of Sellwood;
Mrs. Mary Ganlard, of Mllwaukle:
Mrs. G. Keller and three children, of
Mllwaukle; Mrs. H. Andrews, of
Woodstock; Mr. and Mrs. D. Botte-mlll-

and two children. Oregon City;
Miss Dora Kohlhase, or Bertha,
Minn,
of thl

Herbert and Gilbert Thomas,
city- -

TO BE DEDICATED

The Methodist Episcopal church at
Wllsonvllle will be dedicated on Sun-
day, August 27. with an appropriate
program. The building cost $2,000.
and la one of the most atlraci've
places of worship In the county.
Oregon City and Salera will be well
represented at the dedication. The
exercises will start at 10 o'clock..
Among the speakers wH! be E. B.

Lockhart, or Salem; Senatur Notting-

ham, T. S. McDanlel, of Portland. Dr.
Homan and B. F. Rowland will deliver
addresses In the morning One ot the
features will he a basket Jluner.

The Rev. J. W. Exon, of WiUonvl'.le,
who has been in the ministry for more
than 10 years, has been active in the
erection of this building.

Cuts and bruises may be healed in
about one-thir- d the time required by
the usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an an-

tiseptic and causes such injuries to
heal without maturation. Thla lini-

ment also relieves soreness of the
muscles and rheumatic pains. For
sale by all dealers.

VETERAN EDITOR GOES

ON LONG TRIP ALONE

E. Warner, ninety three years of
age, one of the oldest, if rot the oldest
newspaper men In Oregon,
left Tuesday morning for Medford,
where he will visit his brother, L. B.
Warner, and will probably remain dur-th- e

Winter. Mr. Warner waa enjoy-
ing the best of health when he left
here and was unaccompanied, but will
be met on the way "by his brother.
It has been a number of years since
Mr. Warner has done any newspaper
work, but some of his articles often
appear In print. Mr. Warner like all
newspapermen, has a hankering after
a "print shop." and never falls to visit
the offices In this city when he makes
the trip to the business section.

Tortured for 15 Years
by a cure-defyin- g stomach trouble that
baffled doctors, and resisted all reme-
dies he tried, John W. Modellers, of
Moddersville, Mich., seemed doomed.
He had to sell his farm and give up
work. His neighbors said, "he can t
live much longer," "Whatever I ate
distressed me," he wrote, "till I tried
Electric Bitters, which worked such
wonders Tor me that I can now eat
things I could not take, ror years. Its
surely a grand remedy for stomach
trouble." Just as good for the liver
and kidneys. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 50c at Jonea Drug Co.

Woman's Power
OverMmhwfi

Woman's mott glorious endowment is the power CSli''ii''
worthy mm. When the totes it and still loves on, rQ'.'X
no one in the wide world can know the heart afooy U- - ; S

ebe endure. I be woman who suffers from weak- - fa irC;. 1

nets and denotement of ber special womanly or r' t "v VA'"'
in.. ik. .1.. u ..i r'r: :

!( a ( i. i.l. - n , t . f .man. iirr general ncann m Hern ana ene loses
ber food looki, her attractiveness, her amiubilitv
and her power sod preMiiJe a woman. Dr. K.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the auitlsnce of his (tall oi able physician, his prescribed for and cured many
thousand of women. J I hat devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-
ments. It it known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It it a positive
tpccifio for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. Il purifies, regu-
lates, itrenftlieii and heals. Medicine dealers tell it. No kontit dealer will
dvUe you to accept a substitute in order to mske a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEW STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Phfc0' Pltwnt Pillcii rtfulmim and Unnfthta Stommch, Llvmr mat Hnwtlt.

STOLEN TEAM FOUND RAILROAD ORDERS

i

E. It. Daker of the Grand L'nlon
Tea Company, on Seventh street near
Center, has recovered the two horses CLACKAMAS SOUTHERN TO 8TART
stolen from hla barn on the West
Side Saturday night. Mr. Daker was
In Portland, when the horses were
stolen. Upon bis return to hla home
he round the barn door open, and the
horses were gone. He started back
to this city to notiry Sheriff Mass,
and on bis way here met one or his
neighbors, Fred Duse. Mr. Buse pro-
ceeded to hla borne, and on hla way
met two men on horseback. He asked
the men whose horses they were rid-
ing. They said nothing; but dismount-
ed and dlHappcared in irhe woods.
The horses had never been ridden be-
fore and the men bad a hard time
trying to "break" ' them In. The
horses were found grazing Sunday
near Mr. Dune's, borne.

WRITES CHIEF SHAW

TO FINHIH WIFE

Here's your chance, girls! A young
A family on good is

seeking an Oregon City girl for a
wife. He has written Chief of Police
Shaw to aid him in his quest. The
letter follows:

NoTus, Idaho, Aug. 10, 1911.
Dear Sir: I have beard so much of

Oregon City's beautiful girls and I
am looking for a nice girl ror a wire
and I write these few lines hoping
you might publish thla so some girl
who Is looking for a young man
might write to me so we can cor-
respond with each other. I am 21
years or age and hare enough money
so as to keep a lady with. I have
a dark complexion and 5 feet, 7
Inches tall, so If you will kindly pub-
lished this I will be ever so thankful
to you.

Sincerely yours,
WILLIAM GRIFFIN,

Notus, Idaho.
R. D. No. 1, care Lemp's Lovejoy

Ranch

We Guarantee Every Box
of Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve to do
what we claim. Try it for ulcers,
boils, running sores, tetter, ringworm,
eczema, salt rheum, rever sores, cuts,
bruises, pimples, black heads, chaps,
felons, burns or any skin disease. 25c
a box. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist

BUCKET BRIGADE PUTS

E

There was much excitement at
Shubel Tuesday afternoon, when one
of the grain stacks on the E. W.
Hornshuh farm caught fire from the
engine of the threshing machine own-
ed by D. F. Moebnke. A crew of men
was at work when fire started, about
3:30 o'clock, and with the aid of the
crew ui lut? diuiiiu imesuiug uuiu
and the neighbors, the Tire was ex-

tinguished about 6 o'clock. About 100
bushels of oats were burned. The
men rormed a bucket brigade and
carried water rrom nearby wells, and
with the two water wagons, prevent-
ed more serious damage, as the tim-
ber and grass were dry and the flames
might have spread rapidly.

A. Clean Salve.
Is desirable. Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve is a creamy snow white oint-

ment and guaranteed for all skin dis-

eases, such as eczema, salt rheum,
chaps, etc. 25c Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

T

AT STONE OIL WELL

A meeting or the stockholders of
the Home Oil &. Gas company win
be held at the Commercial Club rooms
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. The
meeting was called to consider the
advisability of drilling a new well
near the )ocatlonof the present well.

Owing to an acldent at the well
the work will have to be stopped if
additional funds are not raised. The
indications are very favorable for the
discovery of oil on the land where the
drilling has been done. One or the
tools, used for boring, became fasten-
ed In the well and every effort Is be-

ing made to extricate it
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TRESTLE TIMBERS

WORK ON HILL 8ECTION OF

LINE AT ONCE.

PRICE OF STOCK WILL BE DOUELED

Bond Issue Planned For Purchase
of Rails and Equipment Big

Portland Company Is

Trustee.

The Clackamas Southern Railway
Company Tuesday morning placed an
order for the material to construct
the trestle from the Southern Pacific
tracks to the hill on the easterly line
of John Adams Street. The trestle
will follow the center of Fifteenth
Street, and as soon as It Is completed
the ties will Immediately be placed on
the trestle for the early reception of
the steel rails. The company has
$1,000 worth of ties sawed and paid
for, and they will be Immediately
placed upon the ground.

In a very short time there will be a
meeting of all the stockholders when
the officers of the company expect to
raise the price of all stock to $100 a
share.

The trust mortgage which will be
used as a basis for the Issuing of the
bonds In order to purchase the steel
and flrst-cla- s equipment. Is now be-

ing drawn by Attorney A. E. Clark,
of Portland, and as soon as all of the
necessary papers are prepared, the
stockholders will be called together
for the purpose of ratifying the pro-

ceedings.
The company has secured the larg-

est trust company In Oregon to act
as trustee, and the entire business will
be conducted along safe, conservative
lines so that the Interests or every
shareholder will be protected by con-

servative business men.
The bonds Issued by the company

will be six per cent, first mortgage
twenty year bonds, interest payable

which can be retired
In series after three years from date,
on any interest paying period, at 105.

The stockholders of the Clackamas
Southern Railway Company are ex-

tremely fortunate In the fact that
there Is no watered stock issued by
the company, and as soon as the track
Is laid and the company starts to
transact business, all outstanding
stock will be very valuable. There
never was any enterprise organized
in Clackamas County that means so
much for Oregon City as the Clacka-
mas Southern Railway Company, as
the entire products from the Beaver
Creek, Mullno and Molalla districts
will be brought into Oregon City, the
terminus of the road, and the entire
city will reel the effects of this great
enterprise.

This company Is offering a good In
vestment, and anyone desiring to as-

sist in this matter and at the same
time make a good, conservative in
vestment, can do so by Immediately
purchasing a few shares of the stock
that Is now selling at $50.00 a share,
which is one-hal- f of the par value.

REV. ROBINSON'S BROTHER
CONFIRMS CONDEMNED MAN.

The Right Rev. Bishop Robinson,
a brother of the Rev. C. W. Robin?on,
rector of St. Paul's church, this' city,
confirmed In the Episcopal faith,
Patrick Columbus Casey, a murderer,
who will be hanged tomorrow at Car-
son Penitentiary, Nevada. The scene
In the cell was an impressive one.
The Bishop, assisted by the Rev.
Lloyd Thomas, of Carson, administer-
ed tbe sacrament.

When the reverend gentlemen left
the cell, Casey took up the Bible and
read the words of the scriptures. He
did not hold converse with the guards.
Within his breast is locked the secret
of his life. Casey has never divulg-
ed his real name. He admits that
Casey is not his name. He is known
to have a wife and daughter some-
where upon this earth, but their
names are not known. He has not
heard from- - them and it is presumed
that thev do not know that he is in
prison with only a few days in which
to live.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tlis Kind Yea Hare Always Bought
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TVO DOGS ARE POISONED.

Frank Busch and K. P. Brightbiil
Lose Pets.

The pet foxterriez. of Frank Busch,
and the Spitz dog belonging to H. P.
Brightbiil were poisoned on Satur-
day morning. The Busch dog was
round near the Congregational church
and it was In terrible agony. Every-
thing was done to save its life, but
the poison had taken effect before the
dog was discovered. The police have
been notified, and tbey will try to
find the poisoner.

illOOL

CREDIT TO CITY

LARGE INCREASE IN ATTEN-

DANCE EXPECTED AS RE-

SULT OF BUILDING.

BEST EQUIPMENT TO BE INSTALLED

Ceremony Being Planned For Dedica-

tion Of Structure Manual Train-

ing Department To Be

New Feature.

When the fall term of the Oregon
City public schools opens September
18, the students and teachers will
witness a wonderful transformation
In buildings, equipment and appara-
tus. The most notable advance in
school construction In many years
haa been the erection during the last
year of the new high school at Ore-
gon City. This structure Is now prac-
tically complete and will be ready
for occupancy next month, and It la
expected that the attendance In the
local high school will be materially
Increased as a result or the progres-
sive policy of the board of education.
Committees have been at work for
several weeks In purchasing equip-
ment and apparatus ror the building,
and the board Intends to have the
furnishings thoroughly modern and In
harmony with the structure Itself.

The school directors Thursday
night entered into contract with F.
A. Piper to furnish the curtains for
the auditorium stage. Mr. Piper Is a
painter and decorator who recently
came to Oregon City, and bis curtain
scenes will be typical of Oregon scen-
ery and will be selected and approv-
ed by tbe directors.

The Oregon City high school has
12 rooms. There are class rooms on
every floor, and the manual training
and domestic science departments In
the basement and the physical and
chemical laboratories on tbe upper
floor will be fitted up with the latest
appliances. The library Is on the
first floor, as Is also the main audi-
torium, which has a gallery with an
entrance from the second floor. Tbe
seating capacity of the auditorium
is nearly 400. ,

The Installation of a system of
program clocks was referred to a
committee at Thursday night's meet-
ing, and authority was given to a
committee to proceed with the con-

struction or a retaining wall on the
Twelfth street side of the block on
which the high school building Is sit-

uated. This wall wll come to the
property line, but will not overlap on
the parking strip, this privilege hav-
ing been ' dented the school district
by the City Council.

It Is possible that suitable cere-
mony will mark the dedication of the
new building within a few weeks.

CENTENNIAL EETE OPENS AT ASTORIA

(Conrinued from page 1.)

by the Columbia, save a considerable
area in the Okanogan country.

Almost Causes War.
Tbe United States did not yield up

the Fraser River watershed and the
greater part or the Okanogan country
gracefully. Polk, with many other
eminent Americans, was convinced
that out title was perfect as far north
as 54 degrees 40 minutes, and he and
the Democratic party made their
campaign in 1844 on the famous slo-

gan, "Fifty-four-fort- y or fight." The
steps taken In line with this policy
by Congress all but Involved us in
war with Great Britain, who flatly
refused to consider any proposal for
a boundary further north than the
49th parallel. The backdown of Con-

gress, which was followed within a
rew weeks by the convention with
Enland establishing that parallel as
the permanent boundary, was termed
"a disgraceful surrender."

The territory, seethed to the Unit-
ed States, however, was a vast one,
comprising all of the present states
of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and
parts of Montana and Wyoming.

The principal historical structure
in connection with the Astoria Cen-

tennial celebration Is a replica of the
original Fort Astoria. This was a
stockade enclosure, about 100 feet
square, defended by four iron cannon.
Within are reproductions of the log
house In which Astor's expedition
wintered in 1811-1- the "barn" in
which the "peltries" were stored, tbe
machine shop, the ammunition maga-

zine, and tbe storehouse. The stock-

ade is made of six-inc- h logs, ten feet
high and sharpened at the top, with
block houses at each of the four

Three Couples Granted Licenses.
The following have been granted

marriage licenses by County Clerk
Mulvey: Aliniua D. Rue and Chris
Liebken; E. S. Mettler and C. R.
Schoeppel, of Cezadero; Gertrude A.

Esser and H. W. Loveland, 934 EaEst
Madison street, Portland.
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HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Apvltoat Into tf MtrNs
la sjutekly akaartjaa.

CIV! RELIEF AT ONCI.
ASTHMA! ASTHMAI " cleanses, aooin. ni ana prowru me

stant relief and an absolute cure ' 'n,Jn''w0.1J th. lll q,n, k!r.
Tint wnd BmelLall cases of As hma. Bronchitis, and

ir)j,lrioUi,
Hay Fever, som by druggists; man
on receipt of price $1.00. Trial pack- -

houaeb.-i- remedv.
age by mail 10 cents. Williams Mfg. Price, 50 cent at Drut'gute or by mail.
Co., Props., Cleveland O. For sale gp, OTHERS, ES W.rrs, $L, rm Terk.
by Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co. ,


